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Olds, Wortman & King

Priestley s Black Goods
Are too well known to need introduction. We have
these beautiful, excellent wearing, rain shedding goods,

at prices from 50c up, and broadcloths from $20 per
yard to $5.00.

Street Wea Fabrics
The best values known are here in sackings, panne

cloths, zibalines, unfinished worsteds, Venetians, gran-
ites, cheviots, etc Prices 50c to $20 per yard.

Colored Dress Goods
Too much cannot be said of our new stock,

either as to price, quality, color or style. It contains the
choicest and the newest of unsurpassed wearing qualities
in an infinite variety of weaves.

There are heavy service weights in street shades,
and light-weig- ht clinging materials in the daintiest and
most delicate shades, some with effective little silk stripes
running through them.

For Shirtwaists
There are rich colorings for street wear in a great

variety of combinations.

Leather Goods
We have "the things" in these goods. To begin

with, we have the new and popular

Arm or Wrist Bags
In handy, convenient sizes: in finest finished seal, walrus,
lizard, alligator, morocco and sealion. Colors black,
brown, tan and gray, with long chains, silver and gold
mountings and plain and jeweled clasps in a great va-
riety of designs.

Chatelaine Bags
In all sizes and designs, in the genuine hornback alli-
gator, seal, walrus, lizard, morocco and seal leather; in
plain and mottled effects, with plain scroll and jeweled
mountings; many in the very neat and elegant leather
cover frame and chatelaine

Parses
In every conceivable, convenient style, all in high fin-
ished leathers, in beautiful, glossy black, sealbrown, rich
greens and reds; also in the genuine Mexican handcarved
leather.

Leather Masic .Rolls
Of the best leather, in all the popular styles, black, green
and natural shades; in walrus, monkey, seal, morocco
and the genuine Mexican carved work.

Call, examine and price these goods.

Art Division
We would be pleased to have ladies interested in

artistic fancy work call and see our commenced pieces of
German cross-stitc- h and Mt. Molock work. They are
something new and very handsome.

Cushion Covers
Sofa Cushions are more popular than ever. "We

have covers in 75 different styles, all pretty and artistic
and many of them exceedingly rich, especially the Burnt
Leather and Velours.

Flannel Department
Our Fall stock is now all in and we are safe in say-

ing it is so complete as to leave nothing to be desired.
FLANNELETTES in light and medium colorings, all

this season's styles, very soft and fleecy. ' Prices G
per yard X7c to OC

PRINTED'- VELOURS in handsome Persian, floral and
striped effects for waists, dressing sacques and fhouse gowns. Price per yard OC

FRENCH FLANNELS An immense assortment, both
pfain and printed, in Persian effects, dots, scroll and
neat designs, with printed border. Prices CZ fper yard 85c to OUC

WHITE EMBROIDERED FLANNELS with scalloped
hemstitched borders, very soft, beautiful tZfgoods. Prices per yard $2.50 to O lC

Cotton Waistings
One of the newest and most correct things for Fall

wear. Wc have by far the greatest assortment on sale,
and they have been admired by thousands thepast week
There are mercerized canvas cloths, vestings with hand-
some raised effects, Marseilles cloth, soft finish piques,
momie and basket cloths, satin striped cheviots and shirt-
waist linens in all colors.

Oxst Mail Order Department
Is ever on the alert to fill your orders to your perfect
satisfaction. When you are unable to visit our store.
give it a trial.

millinery. Room 15 Russel building, cor
ner Fourth ana Jiorrlson.

Miss Edith McGinn has resumed piano
teaching. 'Phone Main 436. 535 Couch.

Miss Helen W. Copeland has returned
and is ready to receive pupils in dancing
at Burkhard Hall Monday evenings, be-
ginning September 15, at' 7:30. Telephone
West 2513.

A private kindergarten' VH1 be opened.

Fifth and Washington

Oat Dress Goods Division
Is headquarters for fine dress fabrics. It positively outranks
the whole Northwest in variety, values, quality and stylish
materials. We have spared no pains to make it so, and are
not content to let anything new or good in this line pass us' by.
Consequently new and lovely goods are constantly being aug-
mented by more new and lovely goods in all the standard
weaves and novelties, which create an everchanging and inter-
esting showing in this department.

Slack GoodsUf sl0wn2' n this line is far superior to
anything we have yet done in variety, qual--

goods, and rough variety. There Reception lamp, dark green enamel, finest 9
are Etamines, plain, striped and pebbled; beautiful silk-strip-

ed
goId brcn2e foot uced $4.50 J

trals, Voiles, Caritas, Crispines, Turkish Mohairs, Panne Sateens, etc

Monday morning, September 15, In the
reading-room- s of church at Twenty-thir- d

and Irving streets by Miss Margaret
Palmer. Address C71 Gllsan street.

Green 156.

Mrs. Larowe's Hall, Twenty-thir- d and
Kearney, can be rented for Friday nights.
Tel. North 429L Everest's Orchestra, if
desired.

Mrs, Elfrlda , formerly assistant

Colored Silks
Among our many new rich silks is the Peau de

Chamoise. Its name suggests the soft richness of its
weave. It is 24-i-n. wide and comes in all jthe popular
cdlors, black and white, and is especially handsome in the
deep-tone- d, cream shade. '

The Laventine is also a very rich, soft silk fabric,
24-i-n. wide and very popular. "We have it in black,
white and lovely new shades.

Velours
In high novelties, our take the lead, in stripes,

polka dots and moire effects, and it is a material that is
the in the East.

For House Gowns and Kimonas
Beautiful new printed cashmeres, that lay in the

softest folds and are admirably adapted for such wear.

Plaid Taffetas
There promises to be a very great demand, for plaids

for dressy waists and they are here in a bewildering va-
riety of harmonious both light and
dark.

Panne Velvets
For Fall shirtwaists is one of the season's high novelties.
The line we are showing in Persian effects is Tare indeed
in its beautiful finish and elegant subdued colorings.

New Laces
"We are now showing a very complete line of the

finest Point Venise bands, galloon and medallion effects
that can be procured. These are in the daintiest, airiest
combinations imaginable. We have them from J5c per
yard to $9.00f with all-ov- er laces to match.

NEW BRAID TRIMMINGS in the latest effects,
narrow, medium and wide.

PENDANTS, one of the newest trimmings, in sizes
to suit trimming.

PERSIAN EFFECTS, very handsome.
NEW LACE COLLARS, both black and white;

prices $1.25, $.50, $2.50, $3.50, $5.00 and up. You are
invited to see them whether you buy or not.

Children's School Handkercniefs
On Monday we will place on sale a lot of Children's

school handkerchiefs that are the greatest values to be
found. They are a neat, good handkerchief and go at
following prices:
Children's white school handkerchiefs 3 for JOc
Children's colored border handkerchiefs, each 5c
Children's white handkerchiefs, with corded border -

and hemstitched, each 5c
Children's white handkerchiefs, with corded border

and hemstitched, of finer quality 3 for 25c

ons
Our stock of ribbons is overflowing with good

things in an endless variety of colors and weaves. There is
a great showing of children's hair and school ribbons at
very reasonable prices. Also for ladies' neckwear,
belts, etc

We particularly call attention to our SATIN TAF-
FETAS, 3$ and 4 inches wide, in all colors, black and
white. .

Sale Lisle and Silk Gloves
These are nice, fancy open work gloves which it

will pay you well to buy at the price, and hold over.
Wc want the space they occupy. Colors tan, gray,'
mode, white and black. Regular price 65c and A
.75c; sale price frOC

Ladies' Neckwear
Stole End Stocks The Very Latest Thing

Call and see them. Prices up to $4.50 each. Ask
to see the new fadies' hand-mad-e turnover top collars
and stocks. They are choice.

Royal Worcester c

Corsets
More Choice Styles

Tust in. This rcpal. Rovnl Wnrrmto
Corset, s?oes faster and faster ff Ivtto
it becomes known, which compels us to
continually replenish our stock. The
last consignment we received contains

Jfti J.WnECpSTCN some beatities in the. Prinrm in A

SfraightEroV P' which we will be glad to show.

"Ladies9 Fall Petticoats
We have many strikingly pretty new petticoats in

mercerized sateen, alpaca, silk or wool moreen and Italian
cloth, at prices within the reach of everybody.

to Anton Sehott will
few more In voice culture, 429 Al-
der street.

Miss Josephine Kearney has returned
from the East, and will receive pupils
after the 15th Inst. Residence 205 Cherry
street. Tel. Pink ?73.

Mme. Bauer, well as a success-
ful teacher of French. Spanish, German
conversational method; also prepares

Tel. Red 1S1.

Olds Wbfftman & Kin,
Gteat Special---Lam- p Sale
Every Lamp, Lamp Globe and Shade reduced.
This includes everything in stand, and hanging

lamps. Here are a few of our eytra specials:
Low stand bedroom lamp, dec vase and globe y 7to match; regular price $5.50, special 5
Rookwood design, center-dra- ft burner, lamp tf A f Q

and chimney, reduced from $8.25 to
Low shape center-dra- ft burner, dec vase and C?A

glotieto match, xedxszed from $5.50 $Tr.ZO
Large lamp, oriental decoration, dark bronze metal work

vase ana globe to matcn, center-dra- it P
burner, reduced from $ J to 4 "

Gold plate parlor lamp, center-dra- ft burner.
lamp ana cnimney, red. $4.50 to .75

weight smooth finish, in endless jrf
Mis-- from to

the

'Phone

velours

rage

very

teacher
pupils

known

stu

hall

6.50

trom

wick, regular price$J.25, special sOC
Decorated lamp and ch dome shade to match, O

regular price $J.00, special OOC

We Are Pleased to Show Our New Lines of

Decorated China and Ornaments

Haviland Qiina Dinner Sets
Special Prices

We have some beautiful new Haviland China Decorated
Dinner Sets, which, owing to special prices made us,
we are able to offer at very low figures. They are of
J00 pieces 'each and great bargains, tfj-'i- r r--f
Prices per set, $33.00, $27.50 and. . . . PO O U

Infants' Outfits
Everything that is sweet and dainty and sensible for

the little tots we have in great variety and abundance
and at prices to suit all.

In addition to our regular lines, we are making a
specialty of Infants' Outfits. They are very complete
and all of excellent materials, beautifully made and will
prove a great saving'in time and work.

Prices
J8-pie- ce Outfits at , $8.20

2J-pie- ce Outfits at $12.55
30-pie- Outfits at $23.45
32-pie- ce Outfits at $50.00

Hosiery
. Everything New, Both Plain and Fancy

Ladies' Hose
In new lisle fancy designs, black and white combinations

a very prominent fad in hosiery, both in vertical
stripes and mixtures. Prices range per pair
from $2.50 to OvC

Plain black O. K. cotton or lisle, full shaped, hich
spliced neels and double soles. Prices per
pair 75c, 50c, 35c and

Misses' Hose
Fine ribbed, black cotton hose, with double

knee, heel and toe. Prices 35c, 30c and.

Boys' School Hose
Heavy, seamless, well reinforced knees, heels

toes, either fine or double ribbed, per pair,
25c and

Boys' Dress Hose
Fine quality, cotton or lisle, French foot and

double knees. Prices per pair, 50c, 40c and

23c

25.

Mason F?ait Jas
Porcelain Lined Caps

Pints, per dozen 50c Half gallon, per doz . . 75c
Quarts, per dozen 5Sc Caps and rubbers, pr dz 20c

Choice red rubbers, per dozen . . 7c

dents for college. 12S North Nineteenth
street

At the "Women's Union.
Mr N. L. Edwards, of Oakland, Cal.,

is here for a short visit.
Miss W. J. Beesen, of Tacoma, has been

residing at the Union for a few days this
week.

Mrs. M. J. Hopkins, of Tacoma, left

and

for home early in the week after a sta
01 a lew days.

Miss Grace Brown, of Pendleton, is
making her home at the Union.

Mrs. L. Hayburn, of St. Helens. la here
visiting her neice, Miss E. Sherrlll.

Miss Lettle Masterson, of Independence,
was amongst this week's transients.

Mies "Williams, superintendent of the T.

Men's Finishings
New Fall Neckwear

This wehave in abundance in all the new Fall colors, and styles
in Derbysjjreversibles, Imperials, Ascots, four-in-hand- s,

shield bows, tecks, shield tecks, clubs, batwings and 'JEZreverything else that is new and swell. From $3.00 to . .

Men's" Shirts
All the newest things in dots and stripes, plain and fancy Ox-

fords and Madras. We have an exceedingly large line of them in
soft, stiff and semi-sti- ff bosoms.

Men's Hosiery
There is everything to choose from here in plain and fancy

lisle, cotton, cashmere and silk.
Would especially mention something very fetching just received

in the imported O. K. hose. Also the Stuttgarter and Dr.
Diemel Fall goods, in black and natural shades. Prices fper pair, $2.50 to vC

Men's Fall Underwear
A full line of four of the best makes in the world.

Stottgarter, Lewis, A. C. Staley and
Dr. Diemel's Linen Mesh

Absolutely the best and most reliable goods on the market.
Our line is so full and complete as to outclass any other stock on
the Pacific Coast. We have endeavored to supply every imagin-
able want in this line in make, finish, colors and yarn combinations.
We have the wool and silk mixtures, wool and cotton, wool and
linen, and all wool. However, if we haven't the garment you want
in the cut, or, color, or mixture, we are glad to take your measure
and have the garmsnt you want made at no extra expense to you.

Men's Gloves
We are showing all the most approved styles in colors, stitchines

cip; 111 me Aingusn cape, line pique, mocna 1
and suede, $2.00 and vp

Strit Division
Still continues to be a very interesting place to ladies.
As the quantities of new things are sold and leave the store,
more as beautiful' arrive to take their place. .We have just
unpacked some very attractive

Children's and Misses' Coats
They embrace a great variety of materials and colors,

invisible plaids and stripes; are beautifully made and
fashioned, and have all the new and pretty girlish fads, in
finish. Notable among them is the exceedingly handsome
new angora cloth.

Ladies' Coats
There are such quantities to choose from both in Jackets,

three-quart- er lengths and long coats, in the highest novelties,
including the popular Monte Carlo and the new ripple back;
and all at prices that place them in the reach of everyone. .

Tailo? Street Smts
These, too, excel in variety, quality, style and finish,

There are all the popular shades in both smooth and rough
finish, and prices are very reasonable.

Mifiinefy
Although our sales the past week were exceedingly heavy and

many elegant and costly model hats were disposed of to eager pur-
chasers, it was no more than we expected, knowing, as we do, the
superiority of our styles and materials. Wc have just as lovely
hats to show our customers now, and will continue to have through
the entire season. The last hat in point of quality and style will
be just as desirable as the first.

The exclusive line of white felt street hats we are showing are
very becoming and dressy.

The H. Bendel Hat
Nothing in the way of street hats is more in demand this Fall

than the H. Bendel Tailored Hat. We are sole agents for them in
Portland and carry a large and desirable line.

Sale WMte Enameled Iton Beds
These are an extra fine iron bed with brass toprail knobs and

spindles, three-quart- er and full size, which sell H ZZ
regularly at $7.00 each, this week they go at . . . O

Also white enameled, brass trimmed beds, with heavy brass top-rai- ls,

brass vases, brass knobs and rosettes; regular $Q A'tZ
price $J3.50, special 4?frO
We carry a complete line of top mattresses, including hair, floss,

moss, wool, cotton and shoddy combinations.

Our store is headquarters for Oregon "Wool Blankets and the
genuine Downalene Comforts. '

Men's Shoes
THE "GOVERNOR." Pingree's "Governor" shoe'for men,

sold all over at $4.00 per pair, is the best shoe for looks, finish, shape-keepi- ng

and long wear, on the market, at anywhere near the
price. The style of this shoe changes, the wearer of it is always
stylishly shod, but the quality is always the same first-clas- s. Call
at our shoe department and satisfy yourself about it

W. C. A. boarding-hous- e at Oakland,
Cal., was one of the week's visitors.

Mrs. J. Lynch was here over one night
on her way from Chehalis to Ashland.

MIbs Ethelyne Atkinson, of Echo, Or.,
has come to Vtend one of the business
colleges.

Mis3 Elizabeth Carruthers, teacher,
Clinton-Kell- y school, and Miss Mamie
Allen, of Albany, arrived yesterday morn

I '

z

ing from their European tour and are
both at the Union.

OREGON".

Salem.
Mrs. I. N. Miles, of Newberg, i3 visiting

her sister. Mrs. L. M. Kirk.
Mrs. William Brown was the guest of

iConcluded on Page 23.)


